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Breeding with passion - selling with compassion
Mandala Seeds was founded in 2004 by us and together we share more than 40 years
of experience in cannabis cultivation, breeding, and collecting heirloom strains. Jasmin
is a biologist who has worked professionally in horticulture and agriculture.
From our life-long travels and residence in more than 20 countries a genetic repository
of many landrace & rare hybrid seeds emerged and is the basis of our breeding projects.
We have also pioneered several unique breeding and seed production methods whose
benefits are valued by growers & breeders worldwide.
Mandala strains are famous for their exceptional performance and top grade marijuana.
The aim of our seed bank is to provide a consistent high level of quality genetics and
seeds at a customer friendly price.
Mandala Seeds is especially dedicated to preserving the health, vigour, and genetic
diversity of cannabis and to breed the purest quality and potency. All seeds are from
100% organic production with strict quality control and we manage the seed bank in an
ecologically responsible way.
May you benefit from your Mandala garden in every way possible!

Mike & Jasmin

Best seed prices
Market leader in seed quality
Extensive online guides
Recommended by growers worldwide
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Medical-grade genetics
High-performance strains
Vigorous, fast growing, adaptable plants
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Purple Paro Valley

!

NEW

Type: 75% Sativa
Genetics: Paro Valley, Bhutan
Cultivation: Outdoor/Greenhouse
THC: 8,7-11%, CBD: 0,14%
High: Relaxing, calming, couch lock stone, sedative
and anti-anxiety.
Aroma: Sweet-candy, lavender, hazelnut, himalayan
black tea.
Medical use: Sleep aid, anti-anxiety, relieves
hyperactivity and nervousness, increased appetite,
anti-stress, pain relief.

mid to end of October
depends on location & plant size
medium - tall

Strain features
world exclusive genetics
“survival” strain
very mold resistant
high cold resistance
low-maintenance
beautiful purple plants

3 seeds (feminised)

€ 20,00

6 seeds (feminised)

€ 38,00

White Bhutanese

!

NEW

Type: 80% Sativa
Genetics: Wangdi Province, Bhutan
Cultivation: Outdoor/Greenhouse
THC: 12-13,8%, CBD: 0,16% CBG: 0,5-0,8%
High: Creative, increased focus, active, social, not
prone to paranoia/anxiety, long-lasting. Excellent
for all creative activities and tasks that require
concentration.
Aroma: Lemon, mint, slightly fruity, sweet-sour
with an earthy undertone.
Medical use: Assists against depression and lack
of motivation, anti-anxiety, moderate pain relief,
sleep aid, treatment for glaucoma, antiproliferative,
antibacterial.

late October - November
depends on location & plant size
tall

Strain features
world exclusive genetics
medical-grade marijuana
creative Sativa high
heat & mold resistant
suitable for many climates

3 seeds (feminised)

€ 25,00

6 seeds (feminised)

€ 48,00

!

NEW

White Magic
Type: Sativa-Indica
Genetics: Democratic Republic of Congo
Cultivation: Outdoor/Greenhouse
THC: 11-13%, CBD: 0,16%

High: Energetic up-high, uplifting, mentally
stimulating, refreshing, active, creative. Great for
partying, outdoor activities, daytime work.
Aroma: Skunky, peppermint, lemon cleaner.
Medical use:
lethargy.

Assists against depression and

late October (south)
November (north)
depends on location & plant size
tall

Strain features
rare landrace genetics
large, sticky colas
functional, energetic buzz
heat & mold resistant
suitable for many climates

3 seeds (feminised)

€ 15,00

6 seeds (feminised)

€ 29,00

California Dream
Type: Indica-Sativa
Genetics: Mexico, Afghanistan
Cultivation: Indoor/Outdoor/Greenhouse
High: Sociable, slightly euphoric, good for chilling,
body relaxation, long-lasting.
Aroma: Slightly skunky with a touch of mint, herbal
candy.

September (south)
mid October (north)
65 days
400-600W HPS/m2
450 gr/m2
800+ gr. p.p. outdoor in the ground
medium

Strain features
attractive buds
enjoyable high
homogenous appearance
high mold resistance
heat resistant outdoor

3 seeds (feminised)

€ 15,00

6 seeds (feminised)

€ 29,00

Far Out

Type: Mainly Sativa
Genetics: Columbian Sativa/Haze x Blueberry
Cultivation: Indoor/Outdoor/Greenhouse
High: Cerebral high, expansive, functional,
inspirational, warm and sociable.
Aroma: Sweet thyme, slightly fruity.

October (south)
November (greenhouse-north)
75 days
400-600W HPS/m2
350-400 gr/m2
800-1000 gr. p.p. outdoor in the ground
medium - slightly tall

Strain features
Sativa high
excellent calyx-leaf ratio
high mold resistance
allows multi-branching
great outdoor potential
(moderate/hot climate)

3 seeds (feminised)

€ 15,00

6 seeds (feminised)

€ 29,00

Fruitylicious
Type: 70% Indica
Genetics: Very Berry Hashberry x Blueberry
Cultivation: Indoor/Outdoor/Greenhouse
High: Joyful, upbeat and functional, good for
creativity and recreational pursuits, refreshing,
long-lasting.
Aroma: Fruity, berry, almond.

September (south)
early-mid October (north)
60-65 days
400-600W HPS/m2
450 gr/m2
800+ gr. p.p. outdoor in the ground
medium

Strain features
magnificent high
great price-quality ratio
buds with great ‘bag appeal’
delicious connoisseur aroma
hardy strain for beginners or outdoor

3 seeds (feminised)

€ 15,00

6 seeds (feminised)

€ 29,00

Hubble Bubble

Type: Mainly Indica
Genetics: North India, Hindu Kush
Cultivation: Indoor/Outdoor/Greenhouse
High: Relaxing, creative, playful, mind-body balance.
Aroma: Herbal candy, rosemary, sweet pastry.

September (south)
mid October (north)
62-65 days
400-600W HPS/m2
350-450 gr/m2
700-800 gr. p.p. outdoor in the ground
short

Strain features
easy to grow
good stress resistance
homogenous strain
heat resistant outdoor
short plants for small spaces/tables

3 seeds (feminised)

€ 15,00

6 seeds (feminised)

€ 29,00

At Mandala Seeds we want to help you make the best out of our affordable and easy to
grow cannabis genetics. Please browse our website www.mandalaseeds.com to learn
more about our world famous cannabis strains such as Satori, Krystalica, Hashberry,
Mandala #1...
Our website will assist you in choosing a Mandala strain and making your gardening
experience enjoyable and successful. Discover a wealth of information about our seed
bank, new and current Mandala strains, and benefit from our expert grow guides.
Detailed Strain Descriptions
Regular Updates
Grow Guides & FAQ

Photo Gallery
Magazine Interviews
Publications

Here is an overview of our grow guides that are expanded regularly!
With high quality photos, product recommendations, innovative plant care, and practical
tips. Suitable for all levels of experience!

Quick Start

Water & pH

Strain Guide

Fertilising Smart

Outdoor Guide

Nutrient Problems

Regular vs Feminised

Mandala Heat Resistance

Germination

Preventing Bud Mold

Soil Guide

Mildew Treatment

Chill-OM

Type: Sativa-Indica
Genetics: Colombia, South East Asia
Cultivation: Indoor/Outdoor/Greenhouse
THC: 15-18%
High: A balanced, upbeat sativa high; pleasure
enhancing; social and good for laughs; laid-back.
Aroma: Herbal (rosemary), frankincense, sage,
minty-sweet.
Medical use: Broad spectrum use; good potential
against lethargy and depression.

end of September-early October (south)
late October (north)
65-72 days
400-600W/m2
300-500 gr/m2
600-1000 gr. p.p. outdoor in the ground
short - slightly tall

Strain features
fast, robust growth
high mold, pest & heat resistance
great price-quality ratio
connoisseur marijuana

10 Deluxe seeds (regular)

€ 20,00

8 Miles High
Type: Sativa-Indica
Genetics: Africa, North India
Cultivation: Indoor/Outdoor (up to 55°N)/Greenhouse
THC: 23%
High: A sativa-dominant high; uplifting; alert &
fiery-energetic; thought provoking; trippy visuals;
creative.
Aroma: A sweet-fruity melange of strawberry and
melon, hash-candy, piney, minty.
Medical use: Good potential against lethargy &
depression; stimulates appetite.

1st week October (south)
mid October (north)
60-65 days
400-600W/m2
400-450 gr/m2
800-1000 gr. p.p. outdoor in the ground

Strain features
easy to grow
robust & high resistance
flowering starts quickly after 12/12
good outdoor strain for the north
connoisseur aroma & taste
energetic, creative sativa

short - slightly tall

10 Deluxe seeds (regular)

€ 25,00

Ganesh
Type: Indica-Sativa
Genetics: Yamuna x Afghan (Uttarkhand, N. India,
Afghanistan)
Cultivation: Indoor/Outdoor/Greenhouse
THC: 20-23%
High: A Potent, laid back, sativa-dominant high,
sensual, body relaxation.
Aroma: Skunky-pungent, sweet, earthy, chocolate.
Medical use: This strain shows potential against
depression & anxiety. Preliminary reports show
that it can be used as a muscle relaxant.

September (south)
early to mid October (greenhouse-north)
60 days
400-600W/m2
400-450 gr/m2
500-800 gr. p.p. outdoor in the ground

Strain features
potent feel-good high
dense crystalline buds
impressive one-cola plant
classic old school genetics
very robust ”hard to kill” plant
perfect for homebox/balcony

short

10 Deluxe seeds (regular)

€ 25,00

Hashberry
HIGH TIMES

STRAIN OF THE YEAR

2006

Type: Mostly Indica
Genetics: North India (Kashmir)
Cultivation: Indoor/Outdoor/Greenhouse
THC: 15-18.5%
High: The classic chill-out weed. An expansive indica
stone with a powerful high that sets in with the first
lungfull of smoke. The buzz is first light headed
and very balanced before switching to a stronger
narcotic phase towards the end of your flight.
Aroma: Fruity-berry, blackcurrant jam, hashy.
Medical use: Hashberry shows medical potential
against anxiety and sleep disorders; it can provide
calming effects for moderate pain relief (may not
aid against severe pain). Popular strain for cooking
& baking. A favourite among caregivers for a wide
variety of medical uses.
September (south)
1-2nd week October (north)
60-65 days

Strain features
high yielding
delicious aroma
medical strain
very pleasant and balanced high
extremely vigorous & resistant
rock-hard buds, great ‘bag appeal’

150-600W HPS/m2
450-500 gr/m2
850-1000 gr. p.p. outdoor in the ground
medium

10 Deluxe seeds (regular)

€ 25,00

Kalichakra
Type: Mostly Sativa
Genetics: South India/S.E. Asia
Cultivation: Indoor/Outdoor/Greenhouse
THC: 17-19%
High: Very pleasant and smooth sativa high with no
negative side effects, mood-enhancing to euphoric,
sensual and stimulating. Great for active recreation
or relaxation.
Aroma: Fruity, minty-sweet.
Medical use: Medical-grade marijuana for a
broad spectrum of medical use. Assists against
depression and lethargy.

October
68 days
400-600W HPS /m2
500-550 gr/m2
850-1200 gr. p.p. outdoor in the ground

Strain features
medical strain
enjoyable high
easy to grow exotic Sativa
high mold resistance
“stealth strain” with low odour
bumper crops in hydroponics/outdoor

medium - slightly tall

10 Deluxe seeds (regular)

€ 25,00

Krystalica
HIGH TIMES

STRAIN OF THE YEAR

2011

Type: 75% Sativa
Genetics: Kerala, South India; Nepal
Cultivation: Indoor/Outdoor/Greenhouse
THC: 18-20%
High: A “smooth” but potent sativa-dominant high;
helps to relax but keeps you awake at the same
time; good for ideas and creativity; suitable for
persons with a high THC tolerance. Can facilitate a
refreshing sleep at nighttime.
Aroma: Fruity-sweet (pineapple bubblegum or
strawberry), herbal, earthy-musky.
Medical use: Excellent medical-grade marijuana.
The medical applications for Krystalica are
extensive since it has top THC levels with a very
pleasant high to match.

mid-October (south)
late October (greenhouse - north)
65-72 days
400-600W HPS/m2

Strain features
high yielding
fantastic potential for mother plants
extremely robust & vigorous
high pest and heat resistance
1st class bud quality top to bottom
enjoyable sativa-dominant high

350-450 gr/m2; > 220 gr. p.p./greenhouse,
1200 gr. p.p. outdoor in the ground
medium - slightly tall

10 Deluxe seeds (regular)

€ 25,00

Mandala #1
THE #1 OUTDOOR
CHOICE FOR THE NORTH

Type: Sativa-Indica
Genetics: S. African highland Sativa x NZ Purple
Indica & N. Indian Sativa
Cultivation: Indoor/Outdoor (up to 60°N)/Greenhouse
THC: 18-21%
High: An up-high that spreads in waves; euphoric;
creative; can also be spacey and dreamy at the start.
Aroma: Properly cured buds have a natural sweet
fragrance like dried apples. Purple plants spread
a delicious raspberry fragrance, with a touch of
minty freshness.
Medical use: Mandala #1 can benefit with its antianxiety & anti-depressive effect. This strain can be
applied for a variety of other medical uses as well
due to its exceptional quality.
mid September (south)
end of September (north)
55-60 days
400-600W/m2

Strain features
best outdoor strain for the north
quick indoor harvest
contains attractive magenta/purple plants
medical-grade marijuana
very good mold & pest resistance
high yielding (bumper crops outdoor)

450 gr/m2
800-1200 gr. p. p. outdoor in the ground
medium - slightly tall

10 Deluxe seeds (regular)

€ 25,00

Point of No Return
Type: Indica-Sativa
Genetics: Afghanistan, Mexico
Cultivation: Indoor/Outdoor/Greenhouse
THC: 15,5%
High: Predominantly knockout medical-grade
indica stone; couch lock; body relaxation. Some
plants may show more of the sativa genetics.
Aroma: Peppermint, sweet, fruity-berry, maracuja.
Medical use: Deep and long lasting medical effects;
suitable for pain relief, reducing MS related spasms,
hyperactivity & nervousness, anxiety, stress related
symptoms, sleep disorders, menstrual cramps,
muscle relaxant.

mid-October (south)
late October (north)
65-72 days
400-600W HPS/m2

Strain features
exceptionally high clayx-leaf ratio
connoisseur aroma & taste
satisfying yield
high mold resistance
medical-grade marijuana

350-400 gr/m2; 100+ gr. p.p./greenhouse
700-1000 gr. p.p. outdoor in the ground
medium

10 Deluxe seeds (regular)

€ 25,00

Rishi Kush
Type: Indica-Sativa
Genetics: North India, Hindu Kush
Cultivation: Indoor/Outdoor/Greenhouse
THC: 14-17%, CBD: 0,15%
High: Very pleasant and balanced high, clearheaded, body relaxation, soothing/calming,
meditative, not prone to negative side-effects (like
paranoia, racy heart, headache).
Aroma: Fruity, minty, tangy lemon.
Medical use: Broad spectrum use. Medical potential
for stress relief, anti-anxiety, fatigue or burn-out,
body aches, sleep aid, appetite stimulant.

end of September (south)
early to mid October (greenhouse-north)
65-68 days
400-600W HPS
400-450 gr/m2
600-800 gr. p.p. outdoor in the ground

Strain features
great hash plant
delicious aroma
easy to grow Kush strain
pleasurable, soothing high

medium

10 Deluxe seeds (regular)

€ 30,00

Satori

CNBC

THE TOP 16 MEDICAL
MARIJUANA STRAINS

HIGH TIMES

STRAIN OF THE YEAR

2007

Type: Sativa-Indica
Genetics: Nepal
Cultivation: Indoor/Outdoor/Greenhouse
THC: 23-28%
High: A clear, cerebral high and strong potency sets
in quickly; it supports concentration & creativity; very
inspiring and stimulating. Ideal for writers, artists,
musicians, or other creative people. Recommended
for experienced smokers and if you have a high THC
tolerance. Persons not used to highly psychoactive
sativas should be cautious with the dosage.
Aroma: Spicy, fruity, pungent, earthy.
Medical use: Satori shows her therapeutic potential
in relieving depression and anxiety; relieves symptoms
of sensory motor neurologic disorders such as restless
leg syndrome (RLS). Overall excellent medical-grade
marijuana for a variety of uses.
October
65-70 days

Strain features
amazing potency
finest connoisseur marijuana
exceptional medical strain
high performance & vigour
bumper crops in greenhouse/outdoor
heat-resistant up to 40+°C/100+°F

400-600W HPS/m2
550-600 gr/m2; > 240 gr. p.p./greenhouse
850-1200 gr. p.p. outdoor in the ground
medium

10 Deluxe seeds (regular)

€ 35,00

Safari Mix

EXCELLENT

PRICE-QUALITY
RATIO!

Type: Indica and Sativa hybrids
Genetics: Various
Cultivation: Indoor/Outdoor/Greenhouse
THC: 15-23%
High: From cerebral, “up” high to stimulating
and deep relaxation, the full spectrum of positive
vibrations can be experienced.
Medical use: Contains medically valuable genetics
for a broad range of applications.

September - end of October
62-75 days
400-600W HPS/m2
400-550 gr/m2
800-1200 gr. p. p. outdoor in the ground
short-slightly tall

Strain features
best price on the market
unique genetics/mother plants
assortment of quality marijuana
for all types of cultivation

20 Premium seeds (regular)

€ 20,00

Contact
General info & feedback:
info@mandalaseeds.com
Enquiries about sales/orders in our online shop:
shop@mandalaseeds.com
Sales enquiries from distributors and retailers:
sales@mandalaseeds.com

Resellers
Grow & head shops in the UK, Spain, Italy, Romania, Austria, Switzerland, Slovakia, and
the Czech Republic sell Mandala Seeds. On our website you will find a regularly updated
list of official online resellers:
http://www.mandalaseeds.com/Resellers

Seed Storage
Seeds are best stored long-term in a cool and dry place. A refrigerator at 5-8°C/4146.5°F is ideal. Do not freeze the seeds as they may be damaged when they thaw. Place
your seeds in a zip bag and small tupperware box to ensure that they remain dry. You
can also put some rice or a bag of desiccant into the tupperware box to absorb any
accidental moisture. Mandala seeds can remain viable for 3+ years with little or no
loss in germination. This is a biological product and we cannot predict or guarantee the
length of viability.
www.mandalaseeds.com
Disclaimer
The germination of hemp seeds and cultivation of cannabis is restricted or illegal in several countries. Please inform
yourself if and how many cannabis plants you can cultivate in your country. Mandala Seeds does not wish to induce
anyone to come into conflict with the law and therefore does not accept any responsibility for persons who do not
act according to the law. We expressly point out that all those who purchase our seeds are responsible for their own
actions. This includes distributors, retailers, and their customers. Mandala Seeds will accept no responsibility in this
respect.
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